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Verse and Translation



|| 5.11.17 ||
bhrätåvyam enaà tad adabhra-véryam

upekñayädhyedhitam apramattaù
guror hareç caraëopäsanästro

jahi vyalékaà svayam ätma-moñam

This uncontrolled mind is the greatest enemy of the living entity. If
one neglects it or gives it a chance, it will grow more and more
powerful and will become victorious. Although it is not factual, it is
very strong. It covers the constitutional position of the soul. O King,
please try to conquer this mind by the weapon of service to the lotus
feet of the spiritual master and of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Do this with great care.



Purport



There is one easy weapon with which the mind can be conquered—
neglect.

The mind is always telling us to do this or that; therefore we should
be very expert in disobeying the mind's orders.

Gradually the mind should be trained to obey the orders of the soul.
It is not that one should obey the orders of the mind.



Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura used to say that to control
the mind one should beat it with shoes many times just after
awakening and again before going to sleep.

In this way one can control the mind.

This is the instruction of all the çästras.

If one does not do so, one is doomed to follow the dictations of the
mind.



Another bona fide process is to abide strictly by the orders of the
spiritual master and engage in the Lord's service.

Then the mind will be automatically controlled. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu has instructed Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé:

brahmäëòa bhramite kona bhägyavän jéva
guru-kåñëa-prasäde päya bhakti-latä-béja

When one receives the seed of devotional service by the mercy of the
guru and Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, one's real life
begins. If one abides by the orders of the spiritual master, by the
grace of Kåñëa he is freed from service to the mind. [Cc. Madhya
19.151]



Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports of the Fifth Canto,
Eleventh Chapter of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Jaòa
Bharata Instructs King Rahügaëa."



Setting the Scene



Chapter Overview

Chapter 5.10

The Discussion Between Jaòa Bharata and 
Mahäräja Rahügaëa



Summary of Section I – 5.10.1-7 

Rahugana Chastises Jada Bharata



Sukadev Goswami to Pariksit Maharaj:
1. Rahugana was travelling on the banks of the iksumati river, and the 

leader of the palanquin was searching for an extra bearer
• By the will of providence, well-built and exalted Jada Bharata appeared 

there 
• The leader, thinking that Jada Bharata was appropriate for the job, 

forcibly engaged him to carry the palanquin. 

2. Jada Bharata, being compassionate to the ants, moved erratically. 
• Rahugana, slightly angered, spoke to the carriers – “Hey! Walk 

correctly. Why is the palanquin moving erratically?”

3-4. Carriers became afraid of punishment and spoke as follows. “We are 
carrying properly, but the problem is with the new man”.



5. Rahugana, understanding that all are suffering because of one 
person’s problem, spoke with anger and sarcasm to Jada Bharata. 

6.“Oh! You are very tired.  You have travelled a long path, and 
have been carrying for a long time alone. You are not healthy, 
strong, and you are old. The other workers do not cooperate 
with you.”
• In spite of being taunted, Jada Bharata, the pure devotee, 

continued to carry the palanquin as before.

7.When the palanquin shook again, Rahugana became extremely 
angry and spoke thus. “Are you dead? How could you disregard 
my order? I am going to punish you.



Summary of Section II – 5.10.8-13 

Rahugana begs for forgiveness and 
asks further questions



Sukadev Goswami to Pariksit Maharaj:
8. In spite of being addressed in this manner by proud Rahugana,

Jada Bharata, who was a friend of all beings, and who was
situated in Brahma Bhuta stage, smiled and responded without
pride

Jada Bharata to King Rahugana:
9. Your statements can be considered as sarcasm only if I am this 

body, which is not true. 
• Intelligent people do not speak in terms of material body

10. Fatness, thinness, hunger, thirst, tiredness, etc. belong to a 
person born with a body. They do not exist for me



11. You have called me living dead, but this is true for everyone, 
as everyone’s  body changes (Change is a characteristic of dead 
matter and not the soul)
• You have said that I have disregarded your order. But the 

conditions of master and servant are not fixed. Today you are 
my master, and tomorrow, if I get your kingdom, I will 
become your master.

12. Therefore, other than convention, I do not see any reason for 
the distinction between master and servant.
• If you still think that you are the king, please tell me what I 

can do for you.



13. You told me that you were going to punish me. Tell me what 
you will accomplish by punishing me, who am Brahman 
realized, but is acting like a mad man
• Even if you don’t accept that I am Brahman realized, still 

punishing a mad person is like pounding the powder again



Summary of Section III – 5.10.14-25 

Rahugana begs for forgiveness and 
asks further questions



Sukadev Goswami to Pariksit Maharaj:
14.After answering the king’s questions, Jada Bharata, considering that he 

was destroying his own prarabdha karmas by this experience, continued 
to carry the palanquin

15. Rahugana, having attained complete faith in topics concerning the 
Absolute truth  by hearing Jada Bharata, quickly got down from the 
palanquin, paid obeisances and begged for forgiveness

Rahugana to Jada Bharata:
16-20. Rahugana’s Humble submission:

16. Who are you? Whose son are you? Where are you from? Are you the 
Supreme Lord?



17.I am not afraid of anything in this world including the trident of 
Siva, or the Yama danda. But I am certainly afraid of offending a 
Brahmana

18.Though I am trying my best, I am not able to understand your 
words about yoga. 

19.I want to inquire from you about atma, about the shelter in this 
world, and about the Lord Himself

20. How can a person like me, bound by family life and blind to 
spiritual knowledge, know the movements of the masters of 
yoga?



21-25. Rahugana’s further inquiry:

21.You said that things like tiredness do not apply to you. But, it is
observed that I become tired from performing actions. I am sure
you also experience the same. Therefore, tell me how you can
reject the conventional world.



22. I understand that it is the body which is undergoing the fatigue
and not the soul. But the body is connected to the senses,
senses to the life air, life air to the mind and mind to the soul.
Therefore, I conclude that, due to this intimate connection,
soul must also be undergoing fatigue and tiredness.

• Let me give you an analogy to explain this. When you want to
cook sweet rice, you do not directly heat the rice. You heat the
pot, and because of the connection with the hot pot the milk
gets hot, and because of the connection with hot milk the rice
gets cooked. Similarly, the soul, because of its intimate
connection with the body must also be undergoing fatigue and
tiredness. How can you neglect this fact?



23. You said that the position of master and servant is
impermanent. I agree. But, while in that impermanent position,
you cannot say that the king is performing a useless act by
punishing the unscrupulous people.
• Isn’t the king’s performance of his dharma of punishing the

people worship of Acyuta? Don’t the scriptures say that one
destroys his sins by performing his sva-dharma?

24.Please show your mercy to me so that I can overcome this sin of
Vaisnava aparadha.

25. Such an aparadha is capable of destroying even great
personalities like Lord Siva.



Contents of Chapter 5.11



The Eleventh Chapter describes: 

1. That the mind is the cause of saàsära

2. That it has many transformations 

3. And that, by engaging it in bhakti, one can attain 
liberation. 



Brief Recap of the Chapter



|| 5.11.1 ||
brähmaëa uväca

akovidaù kovida-väda-vädän
vadasy atho näti-vidäà variñöhaù
na sürayo hi vyavahäram enaà
tattvävamarçena sahämananti

The brähmaëa (Jaòa Bharata) said: Though unlearned (akovidaù),
you are speaking words of the learned (kovida-väda-vädän vadasy).
Therefore, you are not the best among the learned (atha na ati-
vidäà variñöhaù). The wise do not speak (sürayo na ämananti) of
the material world (vyavahäram enaà) by discerning it to be the
truth (tattva avamarçena sah).



You have given the example of the fire applied to the pot, which
heats the milk, which cooks the rice.

In this example there is connection of material pot with material fire.

However, there is no contact of the material senses with the liberated
ätmä, a spiritual particle.



Thus fatigue of the body does not mean fatigue of the ätmä.

Because the conditioned jéva is covered by the material body, the
conditioned jéva experiences fatigue because of the fatigued body
which is material.

Your inference fails because you cannot say that you, the
conditioned jéva, are the same as me, the liberated jéva.



You are criticizing me for talking about the 
material world as being real. 

But the Vedas are filled with knowledge 
about living in this material world. 

Isn’t it?



|| 5.11.2 ||
tathaiva räjann uru-gärhamedha-

vitäna-vidyoru-vijåmbhiteñu
na veda-vädeñu hi tattva-vädaù

präyeëa çuddho nu cakästi sädhuù

Discussions on the absolute truth (tattva-vädaù), which are devoid of
violence (çuddhah) and passion (sädhuù), do not generally arise (na
präyeëa cakästi) in Vedic statements (veda-vädeñu) filled
predominantly (uru-vijåmbhiteñu) with knowledge about
proliferation of householders’ sacrifices (uru-gärhamedha-vitäna-
vidya).



So, who is qualified and who is not 
qualified for understanding the 

Absolute Truth? 



|| 5.11.3 ||
na tasya tattva-grahaëäya säkñäd

varéyasér api väcaù samäsan
svapne niruktyä gåhamedhi-saukhyaà

na yasya heyänumitaà svayaà syät

The man who by himself (svayaà) cannot infer the inferiority (na
heya anumitaà syät) of household life (tasya), whose happiness
(gåhamedhi-saukhyaà) is just like dream (svapne niruktyä), cannot
have access (na samäsan) to Vedänta (väcaù) for understanding the
highest truth (säkñäd varéyasér tattva-grahaëäya).

• Vicaksano ‘sya ‘rhati



But why is it that people engage in 
activities for material happiness in 
spite of being enlightened on this 

subject matter? 



|| 5.11.4 ||
yävan mano rajasä püruñasya

sattvena vä tamasä vänuruddham
cetobhir äkütibhir ätanoti

niraìkuçaà kuçalaà cetaraà vä

As long as a man’s mind (yävan püruñasya manah) is bound up by
rajas, sattva or tamas (rajasä sattvena vä tamasä vä anuruddham),
the mind, like an uncontrolled mad elephant (niraìkuçaà),
continues to engage (ätanoti) that person in dharma or adharma
(kuçalaà cetaraà vä) using the knowledge senses and action senses
(cetobhir äkütibhir).



What is the nature of this mind?



|| 5.11.5 ||
sa väsanätmä viñayoparakto

guëa-praväho vikåtaù ñoòaçätmä
bibhrat påthaì-nämabhi rüpa-bhedam

antar-bahiñövaà ca purais tanoti

The mind (sah), the chief among the sixteen elements (ñoòaça
ätmä), endowed with pious and sinful impressions (väsana ätmä),
attached to sense objects (viñaya uparakto), agitated by the guëas
(guëa-praväho), transformed by emotions (vikåtaù), and supporting
different forms (bibhrat rüpa-bhedam) through acceptance of
different bodies, extends itself higher and lower positions (antar-
bahiñövaà ca purais tanoti) with different names (påthak-
nämabhih).



But, how can the mind, which is 
just dull matter, create 

happiness and distress to the 
Jiva?



|| 5.11.6 ||
duùkhaà sukhaà vyatiriktaà ca tévraà

kälopapannaà phalam ävyanakti
äliìgya mäyä-racitäntarätmä

sva-dehinaà saàsåti-cakra-küöaù

The mind (antarätmä), the cause of deception in the repetition of
birth and death (saàsåti-cakra-küöaù), the covering on the jéva
made by mäyä (mäyä-racita), by embracing the jéva (sva-dehinaà
äliìgya) creates (ävyanakti) unavoidable (tévraà) distress,
happiness, and illusion (phalam duùkhaà sukhaà vyatiriktaà) in
the course of time (käla upapannaà).



And who witnesses this samsara 
that is created by the mind?



|| 5.11.7 ||
tävän ayaà vyavahäraù sadäviù

kñetrajïa-säkñyo bhavati sthüla-sükñmaù
tasmän mano liìgam ado vadanti

guëäguëatvasya parävarasya

Saàsära, created by the mind (ayaà), manifested (äviù) as the
practical, material world (vyavahäraù), with waking and dream states
(sthüla-sükñmaù), is constantly witnessed (sada säkñyo) by the
knower of the field (kñetrajïa). Therefore (tasmäd), they say
(vadanti) that the mind is the cause (mano liìgam) of bondage and
liberation (guëa aguëatvasya), which are known as the inferior and
superior states of existence (para ävarasya).



How the Mind Causes Bondage 
and Liberation?



5 Types of Ignorance

1. Avidya: ignorance (Vasanas); to mistake that which is
impermanent to be permanent; that which is full of
misery to be blissful; that which is impure to be pure;
and what is not the self to be the self.

2. Asmita: false ego; the bodily identification of I and mine;
and to accept only direct sense perception as real.



3. Raga: attachment; the desire for material happiness and
those means which will give it.

4. Dvesa: hatred; the repulsion to unhappiness or the causes
of unhappiness.

5. Abhinivesa: absorption in the body as the basis for sense
gratification and fear of death.



VASANAS

CITTA BUDDHI MANAH FALSE EGO









|| 7.25 ||
nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya

yoga-mäyä-samävåtaù
müòho 'yaà näbhijänäti
loko mäm ajam avyayam

Being covered by My yoga-mäyä (yoga-mäyä-samävåtaù), I am
not visible at all times even to My devotees in My spiritual
abodes (nähaà sarvasya prakäçaù). And the foolish do not
understand that (ayaà müòhah lokah mäm näbhijänäti) I,
though appearing as the son of Vasudeva, am without birth
and certainly have no material birth (ajam avyayam).



|| 7.26 ||
vedähaà samatétäni
vartamänäni cärjuna

bhaviñyäëi ca bhütäni
mäà tu veda na kaçcana

I know all things in the past and present, Arjuna (veda ahaà
samatétäni vartamänäni ca arjuna). I know everything in the
future as well (bhaviñyäëi ca bhütäni), but no one knows Me
(mäà tu veda na kaçcana).



|| 7.27 ||
icchä-dveña-samutthena

dvandva-mohena bhärata
sarva-bhütäni sammohaà

sarge yänti parantapa

Since the beginning of creation (sarge), all living beings
(sarva-bhütäni) have been intensely bewildered (sammohaà
yänti) by the ignorance caused by duality (dvandva-mohena)
arising from like and dislike (icchä-dveña-samutthena).



|| 7.28 ||
yeñäà tv anta-gataà päpaà
janänäà puëya-karmaëäm
te dvandva-moha-nirmuktä
bhajante mäà dåòha-vratäù

But those whose sins have been destroyed (yeñäà janänäà tv
anta-gataà päpaà) by acts pleasing to the great souls (puëya-
karmaëäm), who are free of the ignorance arising from duality
(te dvandva-moha-nirmuktä), worship Me with determination
(bhajante mäà dåòha-vratäù).



|| 11.2.37 ||
bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd
éçäd apetasya viparyayo 'småtiù
tan-mäyayäto budha äbhajet taà
bhaktyaikayeçaà guru-devatätmä

For the jéva averse to the Lord (éçäd apetasya), there will be saàsära
(bhayaà syäd) consisting of identity with body (viparyayo) and lack
of identity with the soul (asmåtiù), because of his absorption in the
material coverings on the soul (dvitéyä abhiniveçataù), arising from
the Lord’s mäyä (tan-mäyayäto). Therefore, the intelligent person
(budhah), taking guru as his Lord and very self (guru-devatätmä),
should fully worship the Lord (taà éçaà äbhajet) with pure bhakti
(bhaktyaikayä).



Summary of rest of the 
Chapter



But how can the one mind be 
the cause of two different states 

– Bondage and Liberation? 



|| 5.11.8 ||
guëänuraktaà vyasanäya jantoù

kñemäya nairguëyam atho manaù syät
yathä pradépo ghåta-vartim açnan

çikhäù sadhümä bhajati hy anyadä svam
padaà tathä guëa-karmänubaddhaà
våttér manaù çrayate 'nyatra tattvam

When the mind is attached to the guëas (manaù guëänuraktaà syät) it is the cause
of the jéva’s suffering (vyasanäya jantoù) and when the mind is detached from the
guëas (nairguëyam) it is the cause of liberation (kñemäya). Just as the lamp (yathä
pradépo) with a charred wick (anyadä) displays (bhajati) a smoky flame (sadhümä
çikhäù) and with a fresh ghee laden wick (ghåta-vartim) displays (açnan) a bright
flame (svam padam), the mind bound by the guëas (tathä manah guëa-karma
anubaddhaà) takes shelter of many conditions (çrayate våttér), and at another time
(anyatra), enjoys the taste of the Lord’s sweetness (tattvam).



How can the one mind be the cause of differing conditions--bondage
and liberation?

A lamp with a burned up ghee wick, burns with a smoky flame, and
at another time, gets extinguished and merges with the elements
(svapadam).

Or a lamp with a burned up ghee wick burns with a smoky flame but
when fed on golden ghee, it burns without smoke in its brilliant
form (svapadam).



Or a lamp with a burned up ghee wick burns with a smoky flame but
when fed on golden ghee, it burns without smoke in its brilliant
form (svapadam).

Similarly the mind, bound by the guëas, takes shelter of many
functions (vårtéù), but at another time, obtains a taste of the Lord’s
sweetness (tattvam).



What do you mean by many 
conditions or transformations of 

the mind?



|| 5.11.9 ||
ekädaçäsan manaso hi våttaya

äkütayaù païca dhiyo 'bhimänaù
mäträëi karmäëi puraà ca täsäà
vadanti haikädaça véra bhüméù

The eleven functions of the mind are (manaso hi ekädaça våttaya
äsan) the five knowledge senses, the five action senses and the
ahaìkära (äkütayaù païca dhiyo abhimänaù). O King (véra)! They
say that (vadanti ha) there are eleven objects for these senses (täsäà
ekädaça bhüméù): the five tan-mätras, the actions of the five action
senses and the body (mäträëi karmäëi puraà ca).



This verse shows the conditions or våttis of the mind.

There are eleven våttis: five actions senses (äkütayaù), five
knowledge senses (dhiyaù) and ahaìkära (abhimänaù).

For these eleven there are eleven objects, of hero of knowledge
(véra)!

The tan-mätras are the sense objects of the five knowledge senses.



Actions such as elimination are the sense objects of the five action
senses.

The body (puram), house etc. are the objects of the ahaìkära.



The 11 transformations of mind



|| 5.11.10 ||
gandhäkåti-sparça-rasa-çraväàsi
visarga-raty-arty-abhijalpa-çilpäù

ekädaçaà svékaraëaà mameti
çayyäm ahaà dvädaçam eka ähuù

The eleven objects (ekädaçaà svékaraëaà) are fragrance, form,
touch, taste and sound (gandha-äkåti-sparça-rasa-çraväàsi);
evacuating, sexual intercourse, motion, speaking, and grasping
(visarga-raty-arty-abhijalpa-çilpäù); and possessiveness of objects
(mama iti). Some say (eka ähuù) the twelfth object is the body
(dvädaçam çayyäm), identified as “I” by the ahaìkära (ahaà).



This verse describes the objects.

First the five tan-mätras starting with fragrance are described in
relation to the knowledge senses starting with the nose.

Äkåöi means form.

The actions starting with evacuation are the objects of the five action
senses. This makes ten.



The eleventh item is the body, what is accepted (svikaraëam).

Because of ahaìkära’s twofold nature of mine and I, some äcäryas
(eke) say that the eleventh object is possessiveness of things like a
house.

The twelfth object is the identification with the body (çayyäm) for
the ahaìkära.



But, there are not just 11 
transformations



|| 5.11.11 ||
dravya-svabhäväçaya-karma-kälair

ekädaçämé manaso vikäräù
sahasraçaù çataçaù koöiçaç ca

kñetrajïato na mitho na svataù syuù

Because of the variations (vikäräù) in materials, natures,
antaùkaraëa, karma and time (dravya-svabhäva-äçaya-karma-kälair),
the eleven transformations of the mind (amé ekädaça manaso
vikäräù) become hundreds, thousands and millions (sahasraçaù
çataçaù koöiçaç ca). They become unlimited, not by themselves or
their combined strength (na mitho na svataù syuù), but by the
power of the Paramätmä (kñetrajïato ).



There are unlimited varieties of these functions of the mind by subdivision.

The transformations of the functions first become hundreds and then
thousands, hundreds of thousands and millions by divisions of the material
objects.

Because of the infinite number of material objects such as sandalwood, musk,
kuàkuma, gold, silver and coral etc., because of the infinite number of
natures--one person may enjoy a certain fragrance etc., because of the good or
bad nature of the antaùkaraëa, because of control by karma and the control by
time in the form of age—baby, youth etc.--there are unlimited varieties of a
single function such as fragrance.



Not by themselves and not by their combination, but because the
Paramätmä has unlimited power, these functions become unlimited
in number.



You have explained how the 
conditioned soul suffers samsara being 
embraced by the mind. How does the 

liberated soul respond to these 
transformations of the mind?



|| 5.11.12 ||
kñetrajïa etä manaso vibhütér
jévasya mäyä-racitasya nityäù
ävirhitäù kväpi tirohitäç ca

çuddho vicañöe hy aviçuddha-kartuù

The liberated jéva (kñetrajïa), free of saàsära (çuddhah), impartially
sees (vicañöe) the transformations of the covering on the jéva (etäh
jévasya) known as the mind (manaso), which performs actions
opposed to the Lord (vibhütér aviçuddha-kartuù) and which is made
of mäyä (mäyä-racitasya). These transformations (etäh) are without
beginning (nityäù), sometimes visible and sometimes invisible
(ävirhitäù kväpi tirohitäç ca).



The knower of the field is twofold: the Paramätmä and the jéva.

The Paramätmä was mentioned in the previous verse and will be
explained in the next verse.

The jéva is of two types: conditioned and liberated.

The conditioned jéva was describes as being embraced by the mind
and thinking he is the body in verse 6.



The liberated jéva is not embraced by the mind and has no false
conception of his body.

The conditioned jéva has been understood. What is the liberated
jéva?

The liberated jéva, knower of the field, knows (vicañöe) the
transformations of the mind, but does not identify with them and
enjoy them.

It is thus free of saàsära (çuddhaù), whereas the conditioned jéva is
bound by saàsära.



The mind is the covering on the jéva (jévasya) because it is made of
mäyä and performs impure actions which are against recognition of
the Lord.

The transformations of the mind have been present with the jéva
without beginning (nityäù).

Why are they not visible at all times then?

They are manifested during waking and dream state, and invisible
during deep sleep and at the time if universal devastation.



I understand that the conditioned soul 
absorbs himself in the conventional 
world of samsara. In what does the 

liberated jiva absorb himself?



|| 5.11.13 ||
kñetrajïa ätmä puruñaù puräëaù
säkñät svayaà jyotir ajaù pareçaù

näräyaëo bhagavän väsudevaù
sva-mäyayätmany avadhéyamänaù

The Supreme Lord (bhagavän) is the knower of all bodies
(kñetrajïa), is all pervasive (ätmä), has a human form (puruñaù), is
the cause of the universe (puräëaù), is self-revealing (svayaà
jyotih), is without material birth (ajaù) and is Lord of all others
(pareçaù). He is Mahä-viñëu (näräyaëo), the Lord of Vaikuëöha and
the master of Mathurä and Dvärakä (väsudevaù). He is the object of
meditation for the liberated jévas (ätmany avadhéyamänaù), by his
mercy (sva-mäyayä).



|| 5.11.14 ||
yathänilaù sthävara-jaìgamänäm

ätma-svarüpeëa niviñöa éçet
evaà paro bhagavän väsudevaù
kñetrajïa ätmedam anupraviñöaù

Just as the air (yathä anilaù) enters (niviñöa) all moving and
stationary beings (sthävara-jaìgamänäm) as präëa (ätma-svarüpeëa)
and controls them (éçet), the Supreme Lord Väsudeva (evaà paro
bhagavän väsudevaù), the knower of all bodies (kñetrajïa),
pervading everywhere (ätmä), enters this universe (idam
anupraviñöaù).



The conditioned jéva absorbs himself in the conventional world of
saàsära.

In what does the liberated jéva absorb himself?

In this verse the knower of the field refers to the Paramätmä, who
knows all bodies completely.



He pervades everywhere (ätmä), is the cause of the universe
(puräëaù), has the form of a human, is self-revealing (svayaàjyotiù),
devoid of material birth (ajaù), is the Lord of all others such as
Brahmä (pareçaù), lies on the Käraëa Ocean (näräyaëaù), is full of
six powers (bhagavän) as the Lord of Vaikuëöha, is the son of
Vasudeva, the master of Mathurä and Dvärakä, and is the object of
the mind for the liberated jéva, since he is completely free of mäyä
(su amäyayä), or he is the object of meditation for the liberated jéva,
because of his svarüpa çakti or his mercy.



The Lord is easily attained by the liberated jéva.

An example is given.

Just as the air, in the form of präëa (ätma-svarüpena) enters all
beings and controls them (éçet), so the Lord enters this universe
(idam).



I understand that the liberated soul is 
free of samsara as he is free of 

ignorance, and eternally has knowledge 
in the form of thinking of the Lord. Till 

when does the conditioned soul 
wander in this samsara?



|| 5.11.15 ||
na yävad etäà tanu-bhån narendra

vidhüya mäyäà vayunodayena
vimukta-saìgo jita-ñaö-sapatno

vedätma-tattvaà bhramatéha tävat

O King (narendra)! As long as the jéva (yävad etän tanu-bhåt) does
not know the truth about the Lord (na veda ätma-tattvaà), after
having destroyed mäyä (vidhüya mäyäà), and is not freed of
ignorance (na vimukta-saìgo) by appearance of knowledge (vayunä
udayena) and conquering of the 6 senses (jita-ñaö-sapatno), he must
wander in this world (bhramati iha tävat).



It has been said that the liberated jiva free from ignorance eternally
has knowledge in the form of thinking of the Lord.

The jévas subjected to ignorance however must perform sädhana to
become free of ignorance.

As long as one does not know the truth about ätmä, after destroying
mäyä, and is not free of material association by the appearance of
knowledge of the Lord (vayunä udayena), he will wander in this
world.



How does one know perfectly that 
maya is removed and that the 

knowledge of truth of Lord has 
appeared?



|| 5.11.16 ||
na yävad etan mana ätma-liìgaà

saàsära-täpävapanaà janasya
yac choka-mohämaya-räga-lobha-

vairänubandhaà mamatäà vidhatte

As long as the mind (yävad manah), the field of suffering in the
material world (saàsära-täpa ävapanaà), the cause of lamentation,
illusion, disease, attachment, greed and enmity (çoka-moha-ämaya-
räga-lobha-vaira), and the covering on the jéva (ätma-liìgaà), has
possessiveness of sense objects (mamatäà vidhatte), it will not know
about the Lord (na etad anubandhaà).



How does one know perfectly that mäyä is removed?

As long as the mind is attached to sense objects, there will be no
knowledge of ätmä or removal of ignorance.

That is stated in this verse.

As long as the mind, the covering on the ätmä (ätma-liìgam), has
possessiveness, it will not know about ätmä. (The last phrase is
understood from the previous verse.)



The mind is the field for suffering in the material world.

The suffering is described.

The mind is the field from which arise lamentation, illusion, disease,
attachment and greed.

The mind takes shelter of such things.



Verse 8 mentioned that the mind tastes tattva (the Lord).

The five verses starting from verse 12 have discussed this tattva.



How to conquer this mind and take its 
attachment from sense objects away?



|| 5.11.17 ||
bhrätåvyam enaà tad adabhra-véryam

upekñayädhyedhitam apramattaù
guror hareç caraëopäsanästro

jahi vyalékaà svayam ätma-moñam

By neglecting (upekñayä) this enemy of great power (bhrätåvyam
enaà adabhra-véryam), which increases constantly in power (adhy
edhitam), by being attentive (apramattaù) and possessing the
weapon of bhakti at the lotus feet of the Lord (hareh caraëa upäsana
astro) and the mantra given by guru (guroh), conquer this enemy
(jahi vyalékaà), which steals the treasure of Paramätmä (svayam
ätma-moñam).



Therefore one must capture the mind.

Neglecting the mind, the enemy (literally brother’s son), one must
attack it. By neglecting it, it is defeated.

One should not praise the mind by noticing it and giving it desired
enjoyment.

However, the intention is not to destroy the mind completely, since
the mind has already been described as the cause of elevation as well
as degradation in verse 7, and as taking shelter of the Lord in the
verse 8.



And one should not kill one’s brother’s son (bhrätåvyam).

How is the mind described?

It increases greatly (adhyedhitam) by taking shelter of its
transformations.

“But how can I who am weak conquer the mind which is so strong?”



One should have the weapon in the form of worship of the feet of the
Lord as the nine forms of bhakti and in the form of the mantra given
by guru, or one should have the weapon of worship of the feet of the
Lord who is the guru.

The mind is not a friend (vyalékam) because it bewilders a person by
showing its transformations and steals away the form of Paramätmä
(ätmä), the treasure of life.

It is a great thief.



He who makes his mind give up sense objects by the weapon of
bhakti, and, having destroyed ignorance, applies the mind to Kåñëa is
called liberated.

He who nourishes ignorance filled with impressions of desire and
takes shelter of the transformations of the mind, since he lacks
bhakti, is called conditioned.



Summary



8. But how can the one mind be the cause of two different states – Bondage
and Liberation?

• Mind attached to gunas – Cause of bondage, and mind detached from
gunas – Cause of liberation.

• These two states can be compared to a lamp with a charred wick and a
lamp with a fresh, ghee laden wick.

• Just as the lamp with a charred wick displays a smoky flame, and with a
fresh ghee laden wick displays a bright flame, the mind bound by the
gunas takes shelter of many conditions or transformations, and at another
time enjoys the taste of the Lord’s sweetness



9. What do you mean by many conditions or transformations of
the mind?

• The mind has the tendency to experience sound, form, touch
etc., and the mind accomplishes these through the 5
karmendriyas, the 5 jnanendriyas and the ahankara.

• These are called the 11 transformations of the mind.

• These senses have their corresponding sense objects



10.What is the sense object of the ahankara?

• Ahankara has 2 sense objects. a) Possessiveness of objects
(mama) b) Body

11.But there are not just 11 transformations of the mind.

• Due to variations in dravya, svabhava, asaya (antah karana),
karma and kala, these 11 transformations of the mind becomes
unlimited.

• They become unlimited not by themselves or by their combined
strength, but by the power of the Super-soul.



12.You have explained how the conditioned soul suffers samsara
being embraced by the mind. How does the liberated soul
respond to these transformations of the mind?

• The liberated soul impartially sees the transformations of the
mind which performs actions opposed to the Lord

• He does not identify with those transformations and enjoy them

• The transformations of the mind are sometimes visible and
sometimes not



13.I understand that the conditioned soul absorbs himself in the
conventional world of samsara. In what does the liberated jiva
absorb himself?

• The Supreme Lord, the Lord of Vaikuntha is the object of
meditation of the liberated jivas

14. Just as the air enters all moving and stationary beings as präëa
and controls them, the Supreme Lord Väsudeva, the knower of all
bodies, pervading everywhere, enters this universe.



15.I understand that the liberated soul is free of samsara as he is
free of ignorance, and eternally has knowledge in the form of
thinking of the Lord. Till when does the conditioned soul
wander in this samsara?

• As long as the jéva does not know the truth about the Lord he
must wander in this samsara.

How to identify a person who has acquired that knowledge?

a. Such a person has destroyed mäyä

b. He is freed of ignorance by appearance of knowledge and
conquering of the 6 senses



16.How does one know perfectly that maya is removed and that
the knowledge of truth of Lord has appeared?

• The symptom is that the mind is no longer attached to the
sense objects

17. How to conquer this mind and take its attachment from sense
objects away?
• By neglecting the mind
• By being attentive
• Possessing the weapon of bhakti
• Possessing the mantra given by the guru


